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YRUWLFHV 7KLV WDVN LV VWURQJO\ FRPSOLFDWHG E\ DEVHQFH RI GLUHFW H[SHULPHQWDO PHWKRGV RI μ PHDVXUHPHQW $V IRU
LQGLUHFWPHWKRGVWKHIROORZLQJDUHPRVWRIWHQXVHGDQDO\VLVRIJtRUStGHSHQGHQFHV>@0DOH\¶VDQDO\VLVRIdJ
dtGHULYDWLYH>@DQGDQDO\VLVRIFXUUHQWGHSHQGHQFHRIT / S UDWLR>@ ,Q WKHSUHVHQWZRUNZHKDYHPDGHSUHFLVH







RQH RI SLFNXS FRLOV RI 648,' PDJQHWRPHWHU >@ 0DJQHWLF ILHOG RI KLJK VWDELOLW\ ZDV IUR]HQ LQ D 1E7L WXEH
HQFORVHGZLWKLQ D1E7L VROHQRLG:KLOH D ORZPDJQHWLF ILHOGH § 2HZDV XVHG LQ H[SHULPHQWV WKH ILOPVZHUH
FRPSOHWHO\ LQ WKH FULWLFDO VWDWH DW DOO WHPSHUDWXUHV DQG WKHLUPDJQHWLFPRPHQWM  πRJd  ZDV SURSRUWLRQDO WR J
GHVFULEHGE\>@+HUHR ±PPDQGd íQPDUHUDGLLDQGWKLFNQHVVHVRIWKHILOPV
7KH H[SHULPHQWVZHUH FDUULHGRXW DV IROORZV VHHGHWDLOV LQ >@7KH ILOPSODFHG LQRQHRI WKHSLFNXS FRLOVZDV
ZDUPHGDERYHTc DQG WKHQ]HURILHOGFRROHG WR WKH WHPSHUDWXUHT.$IWHU WKDW WKHPDJQHWLF ILHOGHZDVDSSOLHGDORQJ
QRUPDOWRWKHILOPSODQHZLWKDUDWHRI±N2HVDQGWLPHFRXQWLQJRXWVWDUWHG$IWHUIUHH]LQJRIWKHILHOGLQVLGHWKH
1E7LWXEHDQGUHPRYLQJWKHILHOGRXWVLGHLWWKHVLJQDOUHJLVWUDWLRQVWDUWHG$FKDQJHRIWKHILOPPDJQHWLFPRPHQWZLWK
WLPHδMtZDVPHDVXUHGZLWK VWHSRI V LQ WKH WLPHZLQGRZ±V7KHQ WKH VDPSOHZDVZDUPHGDERYHTc LQ
RUGHUWRUHFRUGLWVUHVLGXDOPRPHQWM$VDUHVXOWWKHWLPHGHSHQGHQFHRIWKHPDJQHWLFPRPHQWZDVREWDLQHGDVMt
 M  δM í δMt ZKHUH δM DQGM DUH WKH UHJLVWHUHG FKDQJH RI WKH PRPHQW DQG LWV UHVLGXDO YDOXH DW WLPH t
FRUUHVSRQGLQJWRFRPSOHWLRQRIδMtPHDVXUHPHQW1RLVHRIPHDVXUHGFXUYHVDWDOO WHPSHUDWXUHVZDVHVVHQWLDOO\OHVV
WKDQFKDQJHRIWKHPRPHQWGXULQJUHOD[DWLRQ6DPSOHVRIMtFXUYHVDUHSUHVHQWHGDW)LJ
7KH XVHG WHFKQLTXH KDV VHYHUDO DGYDQWDJHV RYHU WUDGLWLRQDO 648,'PDJQHWRPHWU\ L 6HQVLWLYLW\ RI δMt
UHJLVWUDWLRQLVLQFUHDVHGE\RQHRUWZRRUGHUVRIPDJQLWXGHVLQFHDFRQVLGHUDEO\JUHDWHUFRQVWDQWSDUWRIWKHPHDVXUHG
PRPHQW GRHV QRW DIIHFW WKH VLJQDO LL7KH WLPH UHVROXWLRQ RIMt UHJLVWUDWLRQ LV LPSURYHG VLQFH D WLPH XQFHUWDLQW\
FDXVHG E\ WKH VDPSOH PRYLQJ WKURXJK WKH SLFNXS FRLOV LV DEVHQW LLL ,QKRPRJHQHLW\ RI PDJQHWLF ILHOG DW WKH
PDJQHWRPHWHUVFDQOHQJWKGRHVQRWDIIHFWWKHILOPPDJQHWL]DWLRQ
7ZRSURFHGXUHVZHUHXVHGWRREWDLQWKHUHOD[DWLRQUDWHDQGWKHJODVV\H[SRQHQWIURPWKHH[SHULPHQWDOGDWD7KHILUVW
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7KH VHFRQG SURFHGXUH LV EDVHG RQ ILWWLQJ RI ORJDULWKPLF GHULYDWLYH RI WKH QRUPDOL]HGmt FXUYHV E\ WKH VHFRQG
UHODWLRQLQ1XPHULFDOGHULYDWLYHVdmd OQt ZHUHFDOFXODWHGDQGWKHLUORJDULWKPV ZHUHILWWHGE\WKHOLQHDUGHSHQGHQFH
OQ_dmd OQt_  μOQm + OQ S*YLDμ DQG OQ S*XVLQJVLPSOHOHDVWVTXDUHVPHWKRG







VWHSOLNHGHFUHDVHRIμ LVREVHUYHG DIWHU WKHPD[LPXP$W WHPSHUDWXUHV DERYH WKH μTPD[LPXP WKH UHOD[DWLRQ UDWH
LQFUHDVHV DQG μ GHFUHDVHV ZLWK WHPSHUDWXUH LQFUHDVH $W T !  . ERWK S* DQG μ FKDQJH PRUH UDSLGO\ DQG DW KLJK
WHPSHUDWXUHVμEHFRPHVQHJDWLYH
7KH REVHUYHG ST EHKDYLRU LV ZHOO NQRZQ IRU KLJK WHPSHUDWXUH VXSHUFRQGXFWRUV >@ DQG D GRPHOLNH μT
GHSHQGHQFHZLWKPD[LPDOYDOXHRIμ ≈DW7 .ZDVDOVRREVHUYHGIRUSURWRQLUUDGLDWHG<%D&X2įVLQJOHFU\VWDO
>@7KHμTEHKDYLRUREWDLQHGLQRXUH[SHULPHQWVFDQEHXQGHUVWRRGDVIROORZV$WORZWHPSHUDWXUHVDWUDQVLWLRQIURP
TXDQWXPWRWKHUPDOO\DFWLYDWHGFUHHSRFFXUV>@7KHUHOD[DWLRQLVVORZLQWKLVUHJLRQJ LVRIWKHRUGHURIJcDQGU = Uc 
±J / JcRUU = Uc ±J / JcDUHH[SHFWHG>@,QGHHGZHREWDLQHGQHJDWLYHYDOXHVRIμDWORZWHPSHUDWXUHV
7KH FROOHFWLYH SLQQLQJ WKHRU\ SUHGLFWV WKDW WHPSHUDWXUH LQFUHDVH OHDGV WR WUDQVIRUPDWLRQ RI WKH FUHHS RI LQGLYLGXDO
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YRUWLFHVWRWKHFROOHFWLYHFUHHSRIVPDOOEXQGOHVRIYRUWLFHVDQGWKHQWRWKHFUHHSRIODUJHEXQGOHV$VDUHVXOWμVKRXOG
FKDQJHIURPXSWRDQGWKHQGRZQWR>@$WKLJKWHPSHUDWXUHVWKHYRUWH[PRWLRQLVGRPLQDWHGE\SODVWLF







3.1. T / S vs J analysis 
/HWXVDQDO\]HQRZGHSHQGHQFHRIT / SRQJ$VERWKSDQGJGHSHQGRQ WLPHVR WKHFRUUHFWZD\ LV WRDQDO\]HD
GHSHQGHQFHRIT / SRQJtNHHSLQJWKHWHPSHUDWXUHIL[HG)URPWKHVHFRQGUHODWLRQLQZHREWDLQWKDWOQT / S ±μ
OQJOQUc JcμZKHUHUc JcμGHSHQGVRQO\RQWHPSHUDWXUH$VDUXOHEHFDXVHRIORZSUHFLVLRQRIJtUHJLVWUDWLRQWKH
WLPHGHSHQGHQFHRISLVQHJOHFWHGDQGLWLVWDNHQDVSa = ǻJ Ja ǻOQtZKHUHǻJDQGǻOQtDUHHTXDOWRWRWDOFKDQJHRI
WKHFXUUHQWDQG WLPH ORJDULWKPGXULQJUHOD[DWLRQPHDVXUHPHQWDQG  Ja LVDFXUUHQWDYHUDJHGRYHU WLPHZLQGRZRI WKH
PHDVXUHPHQW>@7KXVREWDLQHGYDOXHVDUHXVHGWRSORWT / SaTYHUVXVJaT:HXVHGS*DQGJ* WDNHQDW WKHWLPH t*
LQVWHDG
'HSHQGHQFHVRIT / S*RQJ*DUHSUHVHQWHG LQGRXEOHORJDULWKPLFFRRUGLQDWHVDW OHIW)LJ$EURDGPD[LPXPLV
FOHDUO\REVHUYHGRQ WKHSORW IRU WKH VDPSOHZLWK KLJK UHOD[DWLRQ UDWH EOXHZKHUHDVRQO\ VDWXUDWLRQRIT / S* DW ORZ
FXUUHQWV LV DFKLHYHG IRU WKH VDPSOHZLWK ORZ UHOD[DWLRQ UDWH UHG ,Q WKH UDQJH.T  . OLQHDU SDUWV FDQEH
VHOHFWHG RQ ERWK FXUYHV )URP LQFOLQDWLRQV RI VWUDLJKW OLQHV ILWWLQJ WKHVH SDUWV ZH REWDLQHG μ §  DQG μ §  IRU




,QWKHLQVHWDWOHIW)LJZHSUHVHQWHGT / SYHUVXVJtFXUYHV1RWHWKDWT /StDQDO\VLVLVHTXLYDOHQWWRWKHGLVFXVVHG
DERYHDQDO\VLVRIdm dOQt FXUYHVH[FOXGLQJLQHVVHQWLDOGHWDLOVWKHUHIRUHLQFOLQDWLRQVRIT /SFXUYHVFRUUHVSRQGWR μT
YDOXHVDWULJKW)LJ6WUDLJKWOLQHVLQWKHLQVHWRIUHSUHVHQWOLQHDUILWRIWKHT / SYHUVXVJGHSHQGHQFHVIURPWKHPDLQ
SDQHO$VVHHQLQFOLQDWLRQVRIT /StFXUYHVDUHPRUHWKDQLQFOLQDWLRQVRIT / SRQHV
6LQFHJ*GHSHQGVRQTZHFDQLQYHUWWKHGHSHQGHQFHDQGFDOFXODWHDQLQYHUVHIXQFWLRQT=fJ*)RUH[DPSOHT T
OQJJIRUWKHGHSHQGHQFHJ*  JH[STTRIWHQREVHUYHGLQKLJKWHPSHUDWXUHVXSHUFRQGXFWRUV,QVHUWLQJfJ*LQWR
WKHSURGXFWUc TJcμTZHREWDLQVRPHIXQFWLRQFJ*DQGWKHUHODWLRQT / S* FJ* J*μ IROORZLQJIURP,JQRULQJ
RIXQNQRZQIXQFWLRQFJ*LQWKHT / S*DQDO\VLVJLYHVLQFRUUHFWμYDOXHV
3.2. Maley’s analysis
0DOH\¶V DQDO\VLV LV EDVHG RQ WKH UHODWLRQU = T C ± OQ _dM dt_ REWDLQHG IURP WKH UDWH HTXDWLRQ IRU WKHUPDOO\
DFWLYDWHGPRWLRQRIYRUWLFHV>@+HUHCLVLQGHSHQGHQWRIWLPH7KXVE\PHDVXULQJDQGGLIIHUHQWLDWLQJMtLQDZLGH
WLPHZLQGRZRQHFDQSORWUJGHSHQGHQFHXS WRDQDGGLWLYHFRQVWDQWTC >@7KH0DOH\¶V WHFKQLTXH LVFRUUHFWDW
IL[HGT7RFRPELQHGDWDREWDLQHGDWGLIIHUHQWWHPSHUDWXUHVLWZDVH[WHQGHG$FRUUHFWLQJIXQFWLRQgT >TTr
@ZDVLQWURGXFHGDQGWKHUHODWLRQWRRNWKHIRUPRIU = T C±OQ_dMdt_gTZKHUHCLVLQGHSHQGHQWRIERWKWLPH
DQG WHPSHUDWXUH>@+HUHTr LV WKH LUUHYHUVLELOLW\ WHPSHUDWXUH ,Q WKH IUDPHRIH[WHQGHG0DOH\¶V WHFKQLTXHRQHFDQ
JDWKHUSORWVRIT C±OQ_dMdt_gTYHUVXVJDQGSXWWKHPWRVRPHPDVWHUFXUYHE\ILWWLQJYLDVLQJOHFRQVWDQWC.
UJGHSHQGHQFHVSORWWHGLQVXFKDPDQQHUDUHSUHVHQWHGDWULJKW)LJ7KHFRQVWDQWVC  DQGC  ZHUHXVHGWR
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JHWFRQWLQXRXVFXUYHVIRUVDPSOHVZLWKKLJKDQGORZUHOD[DWLRQUDWHV1RWHWKDWLQRXUH[SHULPHQWVTrZDVFORVHWRTc
GXH WR VWURQJ SLQQLQJ LQ WKH ILOPV DQG VPDOO YDOXH RI WKH DSSOLHG ILHOG 7KH REWDLQHG FXUYHV DUH ZHOO ILWWHG E\ WKH
LQWHUSRODWLRQIRUPXODU = Uc / μ>Jc / Jμ -@ZLWKμ§Jc  Â$FPUc  .IRUWKHVDPSOHZLWKKLJK
UHOD[DWLRQUDWHDQG μ§Jc  Â$FPUc  .IRUWKHVDPSOHZLWKORZUHOD[DWLRQUDWH$VVHHQDWULJKW)LJ
VLQJOHVHWRISDUDPHWHUVGHVFULEHVUJ LQZLGHUDQJHRIFXUUHQWVDQGWHPSHUDWXUHV.T.VRZHFRQFOXGH
WKDW WKH H[WHQGHG 0DOH\¶V WHFKQLTXH LV XQDEOH WR GHWHFW VWURQJ FKDQJH RI μ ZLWK WHPSHUDWXUH REVHUYHG LQ RXU
H[SHULPHQWV,QDGGLWLRQLWVWURQJO\RYHUHVWLPDWHVWKHDFWLYDWLRQHQHUJ\$WORZFXUUHQWVFRUUHVSRQGLQJWRT.LW
JLYHVU    . DQG OQ tt   U T §   VXEWUDFWLQJ OQ t    FRUUHVSRQGLQJ WR WKH WLPH ZLQGRZ RI RXU
H[SHULPHQWVZHREWDLQDQDEVXUGYDOXH_OQt_

)LJ7KHHIIHFWLYHDFWLYDWLRQHQHUJ\U* = T / S = μU - UcvsFXUUHQWOHIWDQGWKHDFWLYDWLRQHQHUJ\U  Uc μ >Jc / J ȝ@ vsFXUUHQWULJKW
&RORUVRIFXUYHVDWWKHLQVHWRIOHIWILJXUHFRUUHVSRQGWRFRORUVRISRLQWVDWLWVPDLQSDQHO
 &RQFOXVLRQV
:H KDYH PDGH SUHFLVH PHDVXUHPHQWV RI PDJQHWLF PRPHQW UHOD[DWLRQ RI <%D&X2į ILOPV DQG IRXQG WKDW
WHPSHUDWXUHGHSHQGHQFHRIWKHJODVV\H[SRQHQWμLVLQDJUHHPHQWZLWKWKHFROOHFWLYHSLQQLQJWKHRU\>@ZLWKLPSRUWDQW
UHPDUN,QORZPDJQHWLFILHOGXVHGLQRXUH[SHULPHQWVRQHH[SHFWVGRPLQDWLQJRISLQQLQJRILQGLYLGXDOYRUWLFHVDWDOO
WHPSHUDWXUHV H[FHSW WKH UDQJH T !  . ZKHUH SODVWLF FUHHS ZDV REVHUYHG $W WKH VDPH WLPH REWDLQHG μ YDOXHV
FRUUHVSRQGWRFUHHSRIVPDOODQGODUJHEXQGOHVRIYRUWLFHV:HVXSSRVHWKDWFROOHFWLYHSLQQLQJLQVXSHUFRQGXFWLQJILOPV
LQORZPDJQHWLFILHOGVLVFDXVHGE\VWURQJLQWHUDFWLRQRIYRUWLFHVWKURXJKVSDFHVXUURXQGLQJWKHILOP
7HVW RI WKH H[WHQGHG 0DOH\¶V DQDO\VLV VKRZHG WKDW LW LV XQDEOH WR GHWHFW VWURQJ FKDQJH RI μ ZLWK WHPSHUDWXUH
REVHUYHG LQRXUH[SHULPHQWV$QDO\VLVRIT / SvsJGHSHQGHQFHTXDQWLWDWLYHO\GHVFULEHVμTEHKDYLRUKRZHYHU WR
REWDLQFRUUHFWYDOXHVRIμRQHVKRXOGWDNHLQWRDFFRXQWGHSHQGHQFHVRISDQGJRQERWKWLPHDQGWHPSHUDWXUH
$FNQRZOHGJHPHQWV
$XWKRUVDFNQRZOHGJH$,3RGOLYDHYIRUKHOSLQ0RQWH&DUORVLPXODWLRQ7KHZRUNZDVVXSSRUWHGE\VWDWHRUGHU1R
.RIWKH0LQLVWU\RI(GXFDWLRQDQG6FLHQFHRIWKH5XVVLDQ)HGHUDWLRQ
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